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_________________ Synopsis 
The use concentration of preservatives in topica! products is generally in the range of O.O I % to I % . 

Owing to their inherent reactivity, many of these chemicals can induce a llergie contact dermatitis 
and occasionally irritant contact dermatitis. An overwhel ming number of preservative formu lations 
are marketed under various trade names and synonyms. Unfortunately, the re is no single source of 
information regarding the production, import and use of the different preservatives. The present pa
per focus on 5 topics re lated to contact allergy and skin irritation caused by preservatives: 
I) The re lationship between predictive test results in animals and man and the clinica! experience. 
2) Routine patch testing wi th preservatives - ingredient labelling. 
3) Kathon CG. 
4) Change in the industry 's cho ice of preservati ves. New preservatives bring a lo ng new reports on 

a llergie contact dermatitis. 
5) Quaternary ammonium compounds as irritants. 

Riassunto 
La concentrazione d'uso dei conservanti per i prodotti di uso topico varia in genere dallo 0,0 1 a l I % . 
A causa della loro e levata reattività questi composti chimici possono indurre dermatite da contatto e 
occasionalmente dermatite irritativa da contatto. Molti conservanti sono catalogati ed e lencati con 
diversi nomi brevettati, presentati spesso anche con sinonimi. In questo lavoro si pongono a con
fronto c inque problematiche connesse con l'insorgenza di eritemi cutanei o con allergie da contatto 
provocate dall'uso di conservanti. 
1) La relazione riscontrata tra i tests preditti vi sull'animale e sull'uomo e l'esperienza clinica. 
2) I patch-test con i conservanti in relazione agli ingredienti riportati in etichetta. 
3) Kathon CG 
4) Cambiamenti ne ll 'uso dei preservanti. L'uso di nuovi conservanti comporta la comparsa di derma
titeallergica da contatto. 
5) Gli ammoni quaternari come irritanti. 
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Contact al/ergy and irritation from preseNafives 

Preservatives may be defined as chemjcals ad
ded to cosmetics, toiletries, household products, 
topica! drugs, and aqueous and emulsion sy
stems in industry to prevent them from spoil ing. 
B iocides are chemicals capable of destroying li
ving organisms, they are often used as preservati
ves and some are used as antimicrobial drugs. 
Common to these chemicals is their abiJjty to in
terfere with certain chemical reactions and/or with 
the growth of molds, fungi , bacteria or parasites. 
The concent:ration used for preservatives in the fi
nished products is generally in the range of O.O l % 
to 1%. 
These reactive chem icals can induce a llergie 
contacl dermati tis, hence they are often inc ludecl 
when clermatitis patients are patch tested. 
An overwhelming number of preservative for
mu lations are marketed uncler various trade na
mes and synonyms. Unfortunately, there is no 
single source of information regarding the pro
duction, import and use of the different preser
vatives. 

Predictive tests with 
biocides relafed to fhe clini
ca/ experience: 

There are examples of biocides with a s trong 
sensitizing potential in predictive allergy test in 
animals - but g iving a low inc idence of alle rg ie 
contact dermatitis cluring practical use. Chloro
cresol was a strong sensitizer in the guinea pig 
maxi mi zation test wi th a frequency of positive 
reactions ranging from 15% to 84% of the ani
mais tested, depending on the concentration u
sed for induction. Interestingly, the use of chlo
rocresol as a preservative in topica! corticoste
roids is extensive, and in spite of that, c linical 
chlorocresol allergy occurs only sporadi cally 
( I ). 
Cytox 3522, containing I 0% methy lene-bi s
thiocyanate, and equi valent products are used as 
biocides in indu striai water systems. Cytox 
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3522 sensiti zed a li animals in the guinea pig 
maximizatio n test. In spite of that, human sensi
ti zation has not yet been reported. These two 
chemicals represent examples of s trong experi
mental a llergens used in the environment but 
which cause only few cases of c linica! contact 
allergy. 
On the other hand, there are biocides with a lo
wer sensitizing potentia l, which provoke a si
gni ficant number of contact allergies, probably 
due to widespread use, often in higher concen
trations. 
The parabens are moderate to weak experimen
tal sensitizers. They are widely used and about 
6000 of 19000 cosmetic formulations in the U
nited States are preserved with parabens. Para
ben allergy occurs with a frequency around I% 
in patch test materia ls, which justifies the inclu
sion of parabens in the standard series for patch 
Lesting. Among 8000 patients tested at Gentofte 
from 197 l to 1986 0.8% of females and 1.2% of 
males were paraben sensitive (2). Earlier, when 
parabens were used in higher concentrations as 
antifungal agents - paraben sensitivity was more 
freq uent. Edman and Moeller (3) and Gollhau
sen and co-workers (4) both found an increasing 
freq uency of paraben sensitivity over the years 
among thei r eczema patients subjected to patch 
testing. Animai data with the parabens show a 
low sensitization rate. Goodwin (5) fai led to 
sensitize with ethyl-paraben using the guinea 
pig maximization test. Maurer (6) used the opti
mization test and sensitized 3-4 of 20 guinea 
pigs to methyl-paraben - and none of 20 to pro
pyl-paraben using epicutaneous cha llenge, whi
le I O to 20 reacted following intradermal cha l
lenge. 
The predictive test data cannot stand alone but 
must be evaluated in re lation to diagnostic patch 
tests and the exposure situation. 



Routine patch testing with 
preservatives - ingredient 
labelling. 

The Danish contac t dermatitis research group 
tested a number o f b iocides on consecutive e
czema patients in 1983-1 984 (7). Some positive 
reac tions were found, bui they were of limi ted 
c lini ca! value, because the resul ts were freq ue n
tly inexplicable. In most cases it was not possi
ble to de termine if the reaction was a fa lse posi
tive patc h test or if it was a n alle rgie reaction, 
whe re exposure to the a llergen was not traced. 
In a recent review on the recommended patc h 
test concentration for preservatives it was stri
ki ng that for 21 of 34 che micals it was not pos
s ible - o n the published data - to g ive a fi nn re
comme ndation (8). 
This is an argument for the demand for labell ing 
the biocide contene on ali products, in order to 
make it easier to choose the appropriate bioci
des for testing of the patie nts. 

Kathon CG (Cl+me-isothia
zolinone) MCI/Ml). 

MCI/Ml is, of course, very much in focus - due 
to its widespread use and the occurrence o f con
tact a llergy to the compound. The active ingre
di ents in Kathon C G, chlo ro me thylisothiazoli
none a nd methyli soth iazo li none are s trong e
xpe rimenta l sensitizers (9- 10). The a llergen is 
now included in the sta ndard series and the pa
tch test concentration is cu1Tently I 00 ppm in a
queous solution. This is a compromi se and 200 
ppm may yie ld more re levant posit ive reactions 
( 11 ). The MCI/MI sto ry is stili no t comple te and 
more cleta i ls are to be expectecl . A recent Euro
pean multicentre s tudy revealed that 3% of rou
tine ly patch tested eczema patie nts were positi
ve to MC I/MI with a great variation in the fre
quency between the 22 centres ( 12). 
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Change in the industry's 
choice of preservatives. 

The choice o f preservati ves in the cosmetic in
d us try is inte resting to fo llow. Unfortunate ly, 
the figures are pub lished with a considerable de
lay; the latest fig ures a re from 1984 (13). besi
des Ka thon CG, Germall 2 a ncl DMDM hydan
toin are used in increas ing amounts and subse
que ntly reports on contact allergy to these new 
preser va ti ves have a ppeared in the li tera tu re 
( 14-15). New preservatives are followed by new 
reports on allerg ie contact dermatitis ( 16). 

Quarternary ammonium 
compounds as irritants. 

lrritant dermatiti s from preservatives is proba
b ly very rare as the use concenrrations used are 
so low. However, some preservatives may be 
added in higher concentrat ions to the produc t to 
yie ld a n antimicrobia l effec t. An udder o intme111 
marke tecl in Denmark was significantly more ir
ritating than a lternati ve skin care products in a 
chamber-scarificatio n test on volunteers, due to 
a high content of benzalkonium ch loride ( 17). 

In conclusion a better 
understanding of preservati
ve contact allergy requires: 

I) a balanced view about the results of the pre
d ict ive a llergy test and dose-response dete rmi
nations, 2) information about biocide consum
ption and distributio n, and 3) labe lling o f bioci
de conte nt in the produc ts. T he quotatio n from 
Theophrastus Paracelsus is stil i perti nent: 
"Alle D ing s ind G ift 
un nichts ohn ' Gift.Alle in die Dosis macht, 
dass e in Ding kein Gift ist". 
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Contact al/ergy and irritation tram preservatives 
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